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A MOTHER, FIVE CHILDREN AND A WAR GARDEN DISTINCTIVE EARRINGS CYNTHIA'S LETTEm
THE WAR HISTORY WRITTEN

IN ONE WOMAN'S KITCHEN
Began in a Garden Tlutl I? .1

Fife Children to lie Taken

ir'f' ( IFtii"

TN.OUR youth no have n habit of
JL going to bd rtrfstninc of how we
tvIII live up to the hi is moment when
H comes. In fact wo neter quite srovv
Up about this.

On whole we think poou
bit of our own nortiivvhttinss. Yet,
wartime lues come like ten honest con.
feMion It l Rood for the oul to sit
down And frankly wonder hjiw we hnve
lired up to It- - not In money, not In
things wo liked to do hut In lionest
effort mid toll that counted cost in
desperate wenrlness of the liofl.v.

Itoacl this letter that ha oome to
the page and you will undptatand
what I mean:

Dear Mnriam I wan ven niucti
readlns j.0111 imce to hear

how ono woman had won a prUe
.through the Xatiumii "War Harden
Commission for canning vegetables.
If any prlre.s are Riven for cunning
and war work us e!l us ricunK nil fur
a. family of six, r think perhaps 1 mav
be entitled to one. N'ever before
have I worked so haid, ftotn 5:45
a. m until 9:S0 and 10 p m.. with
eometimes, but not always., a half
hour on my back before' noon.

My husband nnd I are buying the
two lots adjoining our propertj nnd
every square ynrd has been put to
use. 1 thought I would die before i

all the planting was done last sprlns.
But now, after a very busy summer.
J have shelf after shelf of ettetablex
and fruits put ui all xeitetnhle
raised on our own faun. Prints I
bought with the exception of crapes,
of which we bad an abundance. 1 give
away two butcher's baskets of dell-clou- s

white grapes to neighbors, who
sat at ease oii their porches watch-
ing us work. I have delicious corn we
raised and Urns beans. The toma-
toes, the si;uash. the cebbugo. the
Swiss Chaid, the pumpkint.. the beet
and the cauliflower! nil. the string
beans and the navy beans! And,

h, the work!
'

However, 1 liav.' the satisfaction
of knowing that 1 did my best.
raised a war garden and bought
Ubertj- - Bonds. A HKADKIt.

COCRS12, things affect us in dif- -of;
who did not stop to talk about the,
war I'll wager she was too tlted. Hut. j

oh, how she wove the war into her

PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT TO DO

By CAM 111. 4

H:, or $40 Plentv
Dear CntliU -- I w In sour column that

vtry ie who ne ds advice may rome to you.

so I am eonitni-- ' nnd hope you nllt answer
Jt soon as possible

I sm a younff man -- 4 jears of see and
bout to be murrl'd. Now. what I would

like to know i thlt. as I am strange In this
prt of the eountrs-- . liow much mon mould

I iietd to furnish a horns? I rawii a little
home Just for two t do not inan to buy
vsrj" one furtiitiir t I want to net 'oin- -

innw fair. Ami cotild n fellow o a noinc
.for. tvso fairly on :i to $40 a vv. k? Whleli
i thrt best iiKinth lo he married tn. fiom
IhSa month unMl Jarnmry

KKOlt A STR VNliHrt

Why not rent no apartment" They
are less expensive to furnish and more
convenient than a house They can be
Junt as much a home kh a bouse, as they
are built with four, live and six rooms,
Including kitchen arid bath. In West
Philadelphia and South Philadelphia you
can And love'y l.t'le apartments for t25
to 40 n month you should b able to
furnish nicely with about jr.io The,
ar places where by paying so much each
month ou rn funilsh without having
to put down n lump sum. If sou have
th lump sum mwl. however. It would
,o tuiei III liuy iioiriiii lull! leji ortv

to drain oft so much each tk or month
for Installments

Ypu and your wife should live very
comfortabiy on what jou mike You

'

will bhVo lo plnn carefully to make .vour
"money go the best way. hut sou thould
be able to live well, save nnd have a
little recreat'on, too. with your galar'.
Itoth November and December are

lucky months far marriage ac-
cording to the old rhino-"I-tyou mans", wed In bleak November,
Only joy will come, remember
When December's snewa fall fast.
Marry and true love "will last "

MTliidi It lie'
rvear rynthls r have been invited to a

Halloween imrty nn October Ct'.. Ono boy
frtoBrl ashed nio to no with him, hut hla
boy friend wuntvd to take in, Tho boy
that baktftl me told his boy friend he waigoto? to take in, but I would much rathTj
ao Willi ma liny jrienu. i nave noi Kiven inni
xar word that I would bo with hlnr.

What would sou advise me to do so that
J would be able to iro with his hoy frtend
mitbout nettln him uniry vvltb me? "How
woutd you Bdviso mo to drews ho as tn b

C. It. P.
If jou did not promise the first s'oung

man to go with him 3"ou are free to
go with whomever Sou please. How-
ever, since the first boy is taking It for
grunted ou are going with him. It
eetms a little unkind to disappoint him ;

that. Is. if he is not just acting bold
bout It
Any or the following costume are

brettvt Qviisv. akatlntr clrl old-fas-.v i.i ; ...i- - .v....... ..

Mpwuau Kill, a.iviio larmereiie,
TYemch peasant or Liberty Loan Klrl.
Copy your costumes from the posters or
find pictures In the public library.

Test Her Sinceritv
ISoar Cynthia I am a souna- - man twents

n yeetra of ace. Last June I was encaged
in i alii iww jmii liij junior, vniiia 'othe war I hesitated about marrlae, A. "ha
woo tiesitatra la lost ' so j lost Thw en- -

aramani was orohen on me Kruunas tnat l
was too crouch)'

A few weeka ao I received a messsae In- -

"vtttnc m to her heme, saytnr she wished toar me, I, fool-lik- went It now sterns
that I cin co on as If nothtnc tiad hao- -

B...4 II... T .- -. now. as ij.tP.,. mw, . am, . trusv nsr
think he will do the nm thlnr exuln nnd
" th " thinkinr n ani her

fiMnilr r lnushlnir "up thlr elev' at
tor coming Dat

Do you think lhy are' Shall I take nn--

n,A.k.'lj : c.'ne' vr noi i . a i iteiiiau ,ui "..la
K'epr ' hack? I'leaas tll me what to do, T H

jo' A astliafl (atkrt linxa fnmllv An trt nlu ova
- jkh HAURh up thlr Hleve' when a man ,

ft(; fVfnifw tack. So J would not tay aw ay
ui ,C nrvli Ioi-- thu crl) u n i1 j1- t'AII fualt ullal

r rtV JVM W T v ,iuu t- """
vJ.f (V 'kivait vnu? Vron rftti inulcc mistake.;

- v'iliy ro ry sorry for Pertinpi brrak-- 1
" TtXjtw hvr enKUKement wan a niiHtnke this ,

"' tinn.' Heinlf reertn uni it Ih thin.fy ion or n miMirp inni prereniK a
iiJbf 'penson from committing the

Why not test the
famn error
nunir lady s

'friendship for n while If ou fee5l un- -
ij- - ,'eertalnT U friends, nut do not become
j.' ... enaTagcd to each other until sou ore'.' $' .Wife of her, '

moral of a. hair growth
ummmt the arm .or tha

W vary alrT accoou- -
Hf uelu tliU kmeallnt

t"

Started Last Spring There HWejrpm; alio,.)- - aiv dn.i":n:tig .

Care of. Too Thin Mother - love-i- eanHiKH just now timt
file tier Life

Ait Irish Wild El'oivcr

f. Kaiefoot ChHd by it rustle)
She felt. think, but us a wild

Mower ciin,
TliMiimli her bright llutlr-rln-

nigs, the dark, the cold.
Some farthest s.tor iptnemberlng

what man
rorgets, had wurnied lift llttlx

head with gold.

Above her, hollou-c- j ed. long blind
to tears.

Lent cloaked, u skeleton of stone
U rose

O castle hhailow of a thousand
cars.

Where you lint- - fullen is thi
the thing that kiows''

Sanili.Moi-ga- Hryan 1'iatt.

verj life. She didn't want reuatd be-

cause nt this late date our leader Is
only discovering ue h tliinus as pilzcs
werf given for efforts nu-- as hcr.

This woman she Is u patriot nf the
hinhest kind did not top to talk
until the work wax all done. "oh. the
work"' Mow much those thtee little
words tell the story of the summer.
There wete fle little child) en to be
fed and clothed nnd Kept clean and
happ. and tf.idiug this mother's let- -
ter we ktimv they were nil that, for
women do not help their husbands huj
proper! j and neglect their chlldtui.
And there was the farm and the can-- ,

nlng.
Deathless history was written this

summer in kitchens. When the
spoke this woman answered.

Hers was not to bunt around the
block for excuses She must have
known what the stock ones wore.
"lluw can i take ram of tlm children
and hae a war garden ton'."' "I can't
get any help." "How could I under-
take a war garden'."' and "Voufhave to
think of yourself a little." Ki'Uvwhere

was never a truer word spoken. Thia
woman had the will and ou can nee
for yourself she found the w.i.v.

A Maid and Two Men
The Story of the Girl Who W'us Left Behind

i.'y .V.I.7. lll'.YO RATCHLLOn
Vol, a MM. 1!H. bi I'liblic Lvtlacr Co.

f.VIt
days later' matters were sotne- -TWO straight rigaln. The wedding

presents had nil gone im.s-- If Mr
Drandcr had said anything about the
return of the expensive cake basket Huth
knew- - n'othlne cf !. although her ctpi-rl-ni-

with Mrs. Basconi hid been more
than d'sagreeab. llrs Hascnm bad
called fi.rmallv and as Mr". Itowland
was still prostrated with a headache.
I.uth had been forced to see hr inotlier'ss
guest alone. When Mis liascom flnal-l- v

fl. Hmh was ready to cry withrage and humiliation. Mrs. liascom bad
lieen frlgidlv prpie, liut she had left
no doubt a l till in Ruth's mind as to
how she fe.t about the chest r.f (diver
that had been engraved 'Not until It
came time to leave d'd she tell Huth
that as matters riood she had been able
to dispose of it as n gift to people whj
happened to have the same Initial.

"Of course." she expla'ned carefully,
' we hadn't expected to give them any-
thing as extravagant, but under the cir-
cumstances it was better p. givu the
'".."'..

, , than to keep It our
selves.

.Urs ilrt'llth had been d ffeient. Sin
Iliad urged Huth to kei p tho silver

toilet et. ".lust to remind veil of me,
'ou loo- - child." sue hsd said kindly.

"And don't sas' nnother thing about it."
Martha was the only one In the

honse who treated Huth with any shade
of cordiality. .Mrs. Howiand had shut
herself In her loom, nnd Hobby went
about the house rnilc-tls'- . nvo'dlng Huth
us much as possible. One night Until
went Into his loom and sat on the edpo
of hi lied for (i few minute". Hobby
las under tho covers legardmg her with
true brotherly frankness.

"Bobbj. whs' won't sou bo friends
with me?" Huth asked finally.

liobhy twisted and squirmed uncum.
fortably

"Aw. I am friends with you"
"So, sou're not. You act as though

S'ou're angry with me; are you?"
Thus frankly questioned Bobby said

truthfully. "Jack is a good fellow, all
the fel'ons think so "

'"And sou think I should have mar-lie- d

him because he's a good fellow?"
"Aw, I don't know, liut, gte! ho was

good to you, and to thiow him over
llko that. '

"Hut I didn't, dear. I didn't throve"
hltn over"

noons s es'es opened widely in sur- -
n.i..."

.No. indeed, I dldn t. lie threw me
over."

Hobby sat up In bed. the better to di-
gest this startling piece of news. "Ho
threw" sou over!" Ho repeated Incredu-lousls- ".

"I don't believe It. Whs", Jacks
a good fellow."

"Of I'ourte, be is. hut be dldn'i want,. e. Bobby, when he found out didn't
love bim

"Whs didn't sou love li'm You said'
you did once I beard you '

'Oh. I know 1 did, Bobby l thought
I did then "

flSW
Help Clear
Away Skin

I
and Scalp

Troubles
with

Cuticura
The Soap to Cleanse and Purify
The Ointment to Soothe and Heal
These fragrant super-crea.n- emol-
lients relieve und help to clear tlis
skin nf Irritation, redness and rough-
ness, the Hcalp of Irritation nnd
dandruff, tend the bands of chap.
In purity, delicate medication, re-

freshing fragrance, convenience and
economy. Cuticura Soap nnd Oint-
ment meet with the approval of (he
most discriminating. Ideal foe every-
day toilet uses.
, 'Far. by uull eddreaaeara EH

Adventures

many
it H

tiet to Impossible to selott Just one pair
fruit the alluring at ray. Pome long
drop earnings, and lound pearl ones
those with stones of many colors, and
those of metal with no stones. Hut
from among them all one pair, which
somehow- Mood out ftotn all the lest.1
although not by any means flashy, con-- 1

slslr.l of a cluster f the tiniest seed
pearls The cluster Is stuallfr by a
very little than a ten-ce- piece, and
separating two tons of the pearl Is h
line of black, (if course. It Is the con-
trast htjueeti the hit of black and the
little glowing pen i is that gives these ear-Hn-

an "air." u'id, nf course-- . It Is their
price nly tirty renin which puts Jliem
In rtach eif'tvun the slenderest purse.

Time was when the arrival of a brand-ne-

baby was hei aided by the short
but essential!, to the p'llnl announce-
ment, "It's a boy" But now friend

ibiibv must be ushered Into this world
with much pump and certnicn.. and the
announcement of his arrival i no lonper
intrusted to the brief message as to
whether "he is a her of she Is a him "

And si. we Mud wee little stationery.
white with pink edges, with tnfoima-th- n

to be tilled in concerning baby's
name and weiaht. Hut. Indeed, this sta-- t
ioiiei j h (iii!e uteslstlble. Twenty-fou- r

sin ets and metopes can be secured
for sesenty-H- e ents. and If you person,
illv hae no use for a box of this, keiji
i In mind as a baby gift for a friend.

A sill, petticoat iles a snug little
iriwperous feeling that I ,ow can not
be brought about by any other garment.
There's something about the swish of
silk skirts that carries With it a charm-
ingly superb r feeling. Most certainly
jou will want one nt least for best to
wear with your winter suit. Listen then
o a petticoat tale- Taffeta they ar'with fancy mines dceotated with Utile)

bands of plaiting. As fi.r shades, well,
I ran asure you that be your suit rtd,
cray, green or an of the prismatic
hues. ou will find a mate for it In this
bevy of rippllne skirts. As for prlc
tal.e J3 0 with ou. am. the pottlruut of
your ihoU,-- will b your

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a I'urso' can be purchai-ed- , address
Kdltor of Woman's rage. Kvcsinu
li;m.n Ledoeh, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut. "000,

Hobbj. ngarde'd her for a long min-
ute. This was a new view-poi- of
thing". Women were strange, nns'wa.v,
and then, be argued to himself, Huth
was his h'.ter

""And jou found you didn't love Iilin,
after nb? '

"Yes, diar.' said Itutb, moekls".
"Tee. that's funny," Uubb)' observed

slow I j-
-

Huth sa'd nothing at all.
"'Bui lie oughtn't to have thtovvn sou

over: 1 don't llko that'" Hobby's tone
was angrily indignant.

"Oh, hut there wnsn'r anything else
to do, dear. Don't s"ou s?e?"

Hobby tried very hard to see. He felt
the dignity of his position and he was
eager to maintain it.

"Well," he va'd flnnlls. very grave-l.-
and then explosively in the next

breath, "Uee. girls are funny! You never
know what they're going to do next."

"And we don't either. Dcir, you men
ought to feel sorry for us, and not bo
angry."'

Hobby swelled Ills che.st bravely at
this, appeal to his inanliov.il "I wasn't
angry, honest I wasn't. Huth Gee'
don't cr Mae that, Huth You're all
light. 1 think so. and I'll make tho

take .vour part ; yfcu see if I dn:i t."
r.ulh, balf crying and half lnugli'ng

burled her head in thn pllow. Her
nerves were alL on edge mid the Klocmil- -

nesi of the house had added to the on.
erai unliapplness of things. Hobby's.
sudden melting had touched her de. nlv
She had never been so rlnve to I.Ae t;

tie bi other, this boy who so deenly re- -

sented nns' show of nffec'lon, O...I who
was Just beginning to talk of "the

In a typically niascul'ne manner
Hobby patted her head roughly In an

effoit to understand the feminine lefuge
in tears. Ills boyish lesmtment at her
treatment of Jack and his loyalty to his

ex had been battered down as they have
from time Immemorial nt the appeal of a
woman's weakness. Hobby was no lr.ng- -

the male who Judged, but the male
who pitied and protected. It was 1,'s
duty to piotect his sister, and his privi.
lege to bo asked for understanding. Bob -

..t im.. ...tr.it .i ti..
against the pillows, the fire of knight -
hood flaming in his eyes as h avvk -
wardlv stroked Huth's hair. There ,,.,
no doubt of the fact that lie was on
Ituth's ildc.

(Tomorrow .Mrs. Itowland takes n
alnnd nnd nnoiber dream of Jtuth's U
spoiled.)
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MAIN LINE AMBULANCE DRIVER
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Min Marion Ke.iling Jolui.-.- of Kocmont, is nmliulaitrc driver of the
llrvn Mavvr I'lnerueiie) Hopilal, covering the greater part of tlie Main

line cctinit in her amliulanri! drives

NO USE IN DREADING GRIP,
SA YS GIRL

Marion Kealinp Johnson. One of Main Line Ueroine.s of Eftidemiv,

. Stops Trips to Tell of
Her Experiences

than one wuiitmi has won herMont! 'ii the last few weeks, during
the st:es curl honor of the influenza
epidemic, and not Infrequently have
the been won with a ipitet gallantly,
winch has bc-- n an inspiration to count.
Us, othcis to K" also and give their
best

Jlis .Ma' ion lxe.nlng .lohnson, of
rtns.ninnt. hus been serving for the
last two vvitks as an ambulance uriver uinhulance ililver. she le-f-

the Hrjn Mawr Kmergcncy Hospl- - marked In parting "Inn few weeks 111

tal. coveting the greater part of tin (be driving supplies around peacefully
Main Line She Is the only woman nnd from i eitaln standpoint It can't
ambulance dnve-- in that, section. be too soon."

.ti.... i.,l,nun ,., enntjeil n motor corns
asan aiixlllaiv lo the Main Line branch
of the Ued t'toss, and when the head- -

riuarters at the fm mer LanciiFter Inn,
at Mori Is and Montgomery avenues. In

Bis Mavvr, were turned. Into an emer-

gen' y hospital the motor cotps was at-

tached to It
Tlie-i- are about twelve regular mein- -

hers In Hi" 'OM's and at present about
t.n volunteers. Miss .lolmon is. now- -

ever, the oni.v one who ia '"'ii't, mil. i

i3aaassnssr?3

lietivecn

bulance service. tluir twin daughters. Hose and Lllv,
Thero is something pleasantly com- -, Just home from college that afternoon.

niotiphice In a wiimun In unlfoim today. ''""da the. startling aiinouiiin ment that
longer cilsply new. ! ' (K. a,ln W"U- -

he unlfotms are no
,hC b"e,Kr broth ho ern. homeudown to tl Rr'u'"know wo.net. from, college with us." sail Hose enthu-hav- e

given up making t ks on "They ale verv simple nnd
forms beinc worn for show and propne- - r think we can at 'cist make a dozen
eying that "none of It will h.sl long. .Jackets and skirt during the summer If

"'-- "
Miss Johnson drove her ambulance

to the back' door of the hospital nvlnced that tlm gils were dcter- -
. -

tsterday afternoon aim c inioeii "in-
,...i.....,.- - m ,i- in i. Niipirir nun liinir," '''v.ii.T ,..,,,... she ,unt Llua by her kindness and sunny

disposition ,
' hZnl'rn"'.',

prlll. of a uihorly lt11(1 )Vt ,)nv u'ot
Vt.t ,whlrd how we will earn the inonevbut undoubtedly nn Inspiration will

carried Into thu hospital, mil
set out again on another emergency call,

S'he bad been I;Kfrom the hospital
and probabls she was tired, but am- -

bulance drivers can't get tired whenever
they feel like It, any more than doctors
or nuises. .

Her car, a big black ambuiunce. with
red lettering on ll. had. sue said, begun

truck, ami hudIts areer as a supply
been given to her Just before the epi-

demic : it likewise lose magnificently to

the occasion and very llkrl Its engine
was tluobblnp with a pbasant sense of

Its usefulness, while It submllt"d In

ii.H t vatious flattering comments.

Miss Johnson had said very Utile ""out
.uart she herself is piayii's

V1" I ".,'.. ...., tr,t of tlie eul- -
struggle i,aiiv -

demlc.
"Von ptetts dreadful things,

.... J.nSiv. ,d lid not '.si.and on a
"" """ : ..,....., ...1.1.
theme which has neen ueveioiie,. "
clubbing arlntions. "I'm nut afraid of)
getting it. 1 had a 'old or somrthlng a
little while ngo, which was probably a (

light case of the "'rlu.' Any vfas". If It
(

wasn't, it dCA'sn't do much good biding
from It it'll get you It it takes a fancy
to SO. 1. nnd In iiienie an., you niignt
!,s wt- - ,e ,'l!'K '" l 1-- rwhc W0ltlnK Ives'" P'nPle are
10 (lrnill.

'"Hie girls out here have been doing
or.derfully I the other members cf ;

"'"'"r n take supplies and carry the
visiting mfrses around, and things like
tiiat ; and others help with the cleaning, i

anything they an possibly do. When
we first opened about 10 girls from the
college volunteered and worked like
beavers.

"We brought in about sW new cases

ror tne

frowst
mm 1304

H

them
evening Frank's

sewing for
I''- promised

i, ..

ii
rrx.' yVSXZ3t4PZTzsx!l

IN AMBULANCE

lodav," added Miss Johnson folding the
brlKiit rid ambulance blanket neatl.v.
"They're netting fewer. I've got an-
other in Nm berth now, and i have to
hurry."'

minutes' biearhlim space having
sM'ined to possess all the magic of the
proverbial cup of tea, .Miss Johli'ti ple-pa- tf

d tc go on
"It't, oulte an experience helnir a mo- -

T - -

TJJE DAILY NOVELETTE

Love ami l.ihnrly
Mary Cummiitgs

,.',,,, ,",,"; ' .ii '"" uuwh ner unuiing anu
aij. ..ii. e. .,,. w m wnen

m men linn it tm,.i.. ,,..i. ..un. ir.-.. I.--
. r . ."" ".' "i." i",'.-- . --o,.-.

suKiremctl C .Wis. H.. the rmnl V, ..... . . .wno nail

Lome in iih Lierorc then.
Mr. V. was delighted to find

daughters: so patriotic bad sat si-
lently wondering what other plans he
Klrlh might have In mind. Finally thecame to him, vvhv not he provide
the Llbeits Bond. Accordluglv be sug-
gested, that to Hie one doing the bestwork he would give a Liberty Bond as
a prue and Aunt Liza would be the
.ludce. Delighted beyond vvoids the girls
leadllv rccepted the proposition. Thenfearing some might be lost they
started otT high In to make anevening .nil on Aunt Liza

Heartilj approving of their plans
Mrs. S promised to purchase suitablematerial bright and carlv next morning.
""', ' '" '"' ''veo ai.out iu su'''"' '""' U day, only stopping

r.g enough to partake of a light lunch

Sa0tmm
Infants and InvalidsIrfsp B . B

HVllklVn 9THE OMGtHAL

HALTED. fVSBILK
Rich malted grain, in powder form.
For infanU, invalids sid growing children.
Pure nutrition. upbuildiaglbcwhoicbody.
Invigorates nursing mothers stl the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

tailored maid

f

' "N

,N'nVHtfWiK'-Sht- s

and her more elaborately
gowned sister.

There is a La France model for

every occasion.

It will be a pleasure to show
them to you.

Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

2aUine
ttf-OS

--'",;. -- .

at noon, Vrldny afternoon Aunt Lla.
told the girls that as Satutday was her
market day she would lee tho key
batiglng in the hark entry so they could
l"t themsclvea In. "but 1 shall bo omt'
early," she added. "Don't hurry," said
ltose, "no have machine stitching
enough to keep us busy all day," "Well
I won't be long," continued Aunt Umi
"as I w II be anvious to see how you

ate pigrislng "
Kiank s. had been given his last leave

of absence beroro starting for
"Mother market day, too," halil Frank
In himself. "Well. I'D vide up home
eurprlre Iwr when sha returns. ns'
there's the twins: ten cent tltr.y ate

agoing t.i see mother. I'll have a cnancc
"lo see my Hose unexpectedb', ,

Airlvlng home. Kran!' was ocwiiuereu
to etc the pile of sewing, "and vvhnl on
(trih kind of dremts arc they? borne

creation I suppose for Jlose or
.llv ItanK iumpi'U us he ucaiu wti

in the back entry. ;rblilng up nis
bag, he made a tun for the watdroln
and by the time the girls reached the
few lug room lie was .congratulating
himself on making' such u hasty
so successfully.

"litre's one of Vrnnlc's old hats,
said Hose. "I wonder bow It came
here'' Suppose Aunt Lisa wns look-
ing thltigH over." answered Lily as she
settled herself down to her sewing.
"Vesterday she said be was probably
on his way jicioss now as he had had
his Inst leave of absence." "Oh, sec
Lllv what a tine fellow T would make
In Kiank'ss hat." "Its lucky for you
he's not litre, ftose, or ho could make
jou pav a lot felt for putting his hat
on "I wouldn't mind that." laugh-i'lgl- y

responded Hose, "It would not be
the first time." .Seeing the look of
honor on her sister's face, she con-
tinued, "before I went back' to col-
lege after our spilr.g vacation ho asked
to kiss me good-b- y and 1 let him be--

I lovo ' "Do you really.
Hose" (itifstloned the astonished Uly.

i rriKiueneu hi nrsr anu men nnrrmea
m ihnk that he must have heaid their
conversation, the two g'rls stood sptech- -
hss. I'rank stepped frtun his hiding

' place and walking directly to Hose he
placed With urnu uiotiud her lis be
s,(d, 'Sweetheart, you have just an- -
Mveied the question that has been Iron- -
tiling r.ie for months that you

Move me " rotivoftrtely forgetting that
Lily was present he kissed her nnd suc
ceeded In obtaining her promise to be
ins sweetheart torever.

ily ran to meet Aunt Liza, who had
reached the turn of the reaid. and

.oyfjlly Imparted the good news of her
son'H iirilval. Frank and Hose met
them at the door anil,, beaming with
happiness. Frank prepented the future
Mrs "I've expected It for n long
time past," said Mrs. S.'as she lov-
ingly kissed both.

That mother told him
of the girls the Hed Ci'oss.'""' lnuf JIr- lln'1 the one
timt ,n,i ,w,rf- - timi i.ii..,ri,.
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really

Honrl "Thes" have chosen mo to be
the judge.'" added Aunt Liza, "and It
in kiiiiik iu. nusJiij iiarei io ucciiie,
as they both sew equally well and one
is as wining ns the other.

"Well, mother." answered Frank. "1
am glad sou mentioned that. Don't be
worried any ljnger about the settling of
I he prize as 1 shall see that Hose is
provided with n bond and the other can
go to Lily."

Accordingly, on fiundas' evening, as
lie bade Hose good-b- he pressed a
check lor ?ltio Into her hand and gently
Kissing her, ho whispered, "Let us seal
our bonds of love, sweetheart, with
Uonda of liberty, and when tho dawn
of peace shall come I will return to
''aim Sou for my bride."

Totnmroic'x Comiilrlc
K.X1T, KX1T."

Ycfterilay Answers
the vvltilieH nrl gallery for the Halloween

iMiiv Is made by fl&lns up any corner
of tlie room vvltb ellnvv rheehecloth
walls and loistlnir on this small blnrg
"rnt-oii- of ruts, witeb.es, swastikas,
nw Is. crescents, etc, Ksell suest.
blindtolded. is given a painter nnd told
In filck out Ids or her fortune on the
uull, .i witch alts in the corner with
a yellow-boun- d bliiuk bt.ok. In which If
written what e.'.cli symbol means.
These fortunes can be liuide tip by the
hostess.

, Three American clrls were aUiinlly hon-
ored bv the frrnrfc (lovernment by
iieini; iillniTed lo curry Ini.inrtitnt mall
via near tlie front durlur a lirnvy

recently.
II. The church wedJhiie Invitation usually

remis "rciiiesta tlie lionor of .vour
lircenre. vvldle flu borne invitation
rends the pleasure."

4. The nienii commonlv u.ed t.t the vved.lfnir
hreiikruht provides for criNjuettes,
siiltid. lie cream, cako and snitill eupa
of esiffee.

X.... Suit ulll.. renvnre. bluet; frnm,....- - 11.. kincHnnn-- . ........
u, .ft runurr inni in iront cr lit" lurcnen sinic

restn,tiie feet and aurea I he floor Inmhtalns. .

w

AF'PFRNnnNJiV LVIiOO
OF SOFT BLUE VELVET

Blue velvet and t'mbroiilercel cliif
foil elone in sliades of blue maVe
this gown as lovely as it is. The

little vctt is of white satin

The Woman's
i

Exchange i

Todaj's Inquiries .
I. (rive the menu for an Hall-

ow ern sooner. '!. How etm blrthdny rnndles lie novelty hrla
In tls.v eake?

3. Cdve the rerlpe for delirious" date tantt- -
vrlrhrs.

4. Whnt novel materials are the store now'
. rhim hil for erunrrr 7
' S. ttliea the hand Is Imrned while eookliw,

ulial.wlll Brmesit bt.Kterlnc or hart?
II. Mliut will Mweetrn rniuid lunl?

Halloon Halloween Coilume
To the .Mitor of U'omau's Pooc

Dear Madiui Could sou please tell me
how the balloon costume la made that wa
mentioned not so Ions ne'i e the tvpman's
PaBP? would sou klmlly send tho di-

rection for tho eMniouftiiKo Halloween iwrty
mrutloftcd"." ' AMCR.

The balloon ce.etume Is usually made
In white It call b In wlilte saline or
In n, softei" mateilal, luch ns net or
cheeet!oth. The skirt Is full nnd short
and Is decorated with loiinds of brightly
colored nods cut like tiny bulloons. The
more and tlm brighter the colors the
better. The waist Is" Just a p.am snort-sleeve- d

bodice. The sleeves are edged
with the "fake" balloons, tf.o. On the
wrists are tied ribbons to which arc at-

tached real balloons on strings.
The suggestions for the parts have

bee-- mailed to you.

Clothes Arc Offered
To the i'di'or ot tVouioii a Pane:

Dear Madam Now t nie from sour
Woman's JJftoe. which l never mlaa rename,
that there are persona right around us who
ore in need cf thinita, end no doubt you can
dispose of these things vvfieTO tl.cy aie
most needed.

I have n iserfectlr cood raincoat, il-- e 311;

two coAta. one serge, the ntner broadcloth,
size Htl; one perfectly irood lady's woolen
elUrt. ala 4: one ceutlejnMn'n vest, and a
number of ether thlnirs. There tins been no
etlrkntss In.our house and the thluxa are all
clean, so thsre la no danrer fur uny one,
l expert to have more things a little ta.ter,
and will bo happy lo clvo thorn to needy
ones, aa we liavo no family thut ran tlss
them up and wa are strangers in the tswn,

(Mrs-- ) M IJ.
We have printed this letter, because it

would be so much nicer 10 have the,i i.. .. , -- ... ,... ...v. n ....'"" " " '""' "?," ;" "these sizes. letters addressed to Mre.

C. J. ewe rf Hon, Vhllnielphtii Rtprettniatiit

(AEOLIAN-MADE- )

' $525

w re like
built, to

Jr ,v' forwarded to her. W ar
i very grateful to our reader for her kWd
orror -

Things lo Know 1

' Whole cloves put ito ,nP P" rit
i which prunes are cooking give tlem a,
new flavor.

WJpo French Ivory toilet et wUn
' atnhnl e nest Inafnarf rtt vili
This will prevent their turnlnr j'ellovv.

fn order to avoid blackening the ftac
nails when blackening the Move, rub
son under them before beginning' te
ts-e-

, m Ia m

trim, uilortKl effectTHAT now anT"
be very easily mirred by ill

fiuiuc undfrapparel!

.The woman who wear
"Mcrode-'o- r "Harvard Wills"
Underwear retains her smart,"
attractive appearance because
these umlerj;arnienu are cut
and made to fit. They are
prc-shru- so that they retain
their shape through many rub-

bings, and each garment is
hand-finish- They hav
style and

'Me'rode"
and

"Harvard Mills"
(Hand-finishe- d)

Underwear '

Patent Flatlock seams pre-

vent a double thickness of
material anywhere.

Union suits, vests, drawers
and tights in all sizes and
fabrics. Hicli, medium or low
neck; ltmc sleeves, elbow
length or no sleeves at all;
knee or ankle length. Priced
at 50 cents to $6.75 garment.

The flame care is taken in
the making of "Merode" andx
"Harvard Mills" Underwear,
for children as for worneir."

Sold at the hading stent.
Buy it iy ttemt.

WiNSHIP, BOIT & CO.
Harvari Knittig Mill)

Wakefield, Mass.

style garments
eell. not to serve.

A PlayerrPiano sKould be.purcKased

for a lifetime and it should be
AEOLIAN-MAD-

E .

FRANQESCA
PLATER-PIAN- O

00 MANY Playr-Piano- s

It's not so much the price, or the
finish, or the 'style, but the quality
and the reputation of the antker
that mean, most in making such
purchase of a player-piano.

The Aeolian Company pianaers
in the making' of player-action- s,

and internationally famous lor the
universally high standards of their
products have now been able,
through extraordinary factory effi:
ciency; .to produce .a moderate
.priced player embodying
their wonderful exclusive control
devices and bearing theirnnlim-ite- d

"guarantee. It is the Francescal

This .fine inBtx-uman-i sells for
only $525 lesq than is'asked for
inferior imitationa. Her jo is it
player-pian- o that will last you
lifetime.

In jntrehating V viU gladly
aoaomtnndate you through tmr

n, which op-pli-

.all .ti rsnt toward th
jmxhat. WmwUl-oU- o tali your
tplriin piano in txc)ia)i& xti-pa- rt

. jiaymtnt. Celt w writ for full
furtiaulart and efttalouM. (

C.J.HEPPEtSON

;Hj

ri'?.. tm, m r
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